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THIlE STORY 0F A PEASANT (1789.)
OR

THE BEGINNING OF THE GREAT FRENCH REVOLUTION.
By MM. ERCKMANN-CHATRIAN,

AUTHORS OF "MADAME THERESE," "THE CONSCRIPT," "THE BLOCKADE," &c.

PART THE FIRST.

1789.

VI
The old town-hall, with Its bell-tower, its

large open windows under the clock, its arched
entrance, through which the villages poured une
after the other, sounded from top to bottom like
a drum. At a distance it resembled an ant'a
bill. The Baraquins passed before the people
fro'i Lutzelbourg; they were between the old
clatern and the Krand staircase. Maître Jean,
Valentine, my father, and myself walked ln
front; but the otbers, those from Vilschberg,
not having given ail their votes, we had to wait
on the steps some time; how every man's beart
beat then when he relected on what he was
about to do 1 Bebind us, under the old elms,
after the cries of " Vive notre bon roi1" I heard
a clear voice, a voice we all recognised, that of
little Margaret Chauvel, who was crying, like
the almanack-iellers-

-a What is the Third Estate f by M. l'Abbé 1
Sléyes ; buy What is the Thèrd Estate P fAssemb-
lits of the Bailiwicks, of Monseigneur the Duke
of Orleans; who wili buy The Assemblies of the
Baiuwicks r'

I turned to Maître Jean and said, diDo you
hear litte Margaret ?"

"6Yes, I bave heard ber a long time," said he.
"What good people these Chauvels are 1 They
may weill-boast of having done good to their
country. You abould go and tell Margaret to
send ber father here. He cannot be far off; ho
will be pleased to hear himeselfnamed."

Elbowing my way, I pushed througit the
crowd to the top of the steps of the town-ball,
and I pe ceived Margaret selling ber books, with
ber basket on a bench in the place under the
elms. One can hardly fancy anyting like the
littie rogue, catching the-peasants by the aleeve,
and talking to them ln German and French.
Her sale was at its height.; and for the irst ime
the brightness of her black eyes astonisbed me,
ln spite of the thousand other ideas which
occupied my mind. I stepped down towards
the bench, and as I went up Margaret caught
me by the jacket, crying-

"Sir sir! Whai ta8he Third Estate P Just
look at What i# the T hird Ratate P of M. Abbé
Sieyes, for six liards."

Then I spoke tob er.
"cDon't y ou recognise me, Margaret?"
diWhy it la Michel 1" said she, létting me go

and laughing.
She wlped the perspiration which ran down

her brown cheeks, and threw ber long black
bair ail loose on the back of ber neck. We were
both surprised to find ourselves there.

"How you do work, Margaret iwhat pains
you are aking !" said I.

'lYes," said she, "this is the great day-vo
must go on sellintg," and rointing to the bottomn
tof hpr peticttat, anti to ber little feet, covered
with m'id, "Look what a atate I am nu; we
have walked tince six yestenday evening; we
came from Luneville with ifty dozen of the
Third Estate, and we have been selling them
aill the morning till now! Look here, we have
only ten or twelve dozen left."

She looked quite proud of it, and 1 still held
ber hand in surprise.

"dAnd where is your father?I" said I.
"I don't know; somewhere' in the town-

about the Inns. We shall sell every one of
these Third Estates. I am aure he bas already
sold ail his copies."

Then auddenly drawing ber little band back-
"4 Go," said she, "lthe Baraquins are going
linto the Hôtel de Ville."
"But I am not twenty-ave, Margaret, and I

have no vote."
" It la ail the same; we are losing time chat-

tering bere."
And.then sie began selling again,
"Here, gentlemen, the Third Estate, the

Third Fstte."
I went away astonished. I had always ceen

Margaret by ber father's aide, and now she
appeared quite another person. I wondered at
her courage. I thought to myself, " She would
get out of a scrape better than you, Michel."

And even uin the crowd, on the balcony, after
having rejoined Maître Jean, I kept thinklng
of it.

" Weil ? " said be, as soon as I reached him.
" Margaret is by herself lu the square; ber
father la somewhere in the town with bis
books."

At that moment we were going down fromi
the balcony Into the great corridor, which led to
the prèvot's audiene.hall. The Baraquins' Iturn
hiad come; and as It was necessary to vote out
loud, before entering the bal, we could easlly
hear the voting.

" Maître Jean Leroux 1 Mathurin Chauvel i
Maître Jean Leroux 1 Mathurin Chauvel 1 Maitre
Jean Leroux I Chauvel 1" '

Maître Jean, with a very red face, mid to
me-

" What a pity Ohauvel ta mol here i boy
pleased he would be.!"

I murnd round sud saw Chanvel behtind me,
quite astonished at vital be heard.

" You bave doue Ibis ? "asaid h oMir
Jean. h 0Mîr

4 Yes," said the godfather, very well plesed.
" From you I am not surprised at this," said

Chauvel, shaking bande with him; "I bave
known so long what you are. What surprises
and delighta me la to hear Catholies name a
Calvinist. The people are laying aside their old
superstitions; they wilir gain the day 1i"

We moved gently forward, and we turned two
by two to enter the great hall. Directly after.
wards, above the crowd, with their bats off, we
perceived M. the Prevot Schneider, in a black
coat, edged with white, a cap in his hand, and
a sword by bis aide. The echevins and syndies
lu black coats, a black scarf round the neck,
were aitting one step lower. Behind, against
the wall, waa the large cruciffi.

That is ail I can remember.
The names of Jean Leroux and Mathurin

Chauvel followed like the beat of a clock. The
irt who said "Nicolas Letumier and Chauvel,"
was MaItre Jean himself. He was recognised
in oonsequence, and the prévôt amiled. The
second who voted for Jean Leroux and Letumier
was Chauvel ; he was consequently recognised
also; but M. le Prévôt had known him for a
long while, and he did not amile at his name.
The lieutenant, Desjardins, indeed, whispered
to him as ho leaned over to him.

I had already turned to the right, baving no
vote to give. Chauvel, Maître Jean, and my-
self left together; ho bad much trouble in
getting through the crowd again; and even
down below, instead of passing out by the
place where the votera from Mittelbronn were
just arriving, we went oui by the back, under
the old market. There Chauvel left us directly
saying-

" This evening we will talk it over at the
Baraques."

He bad still some little books to ,eil. Maître
Jean and I went thoughtfully home alone. The
crow dispersed; they aeemed very tired, but
pleased neverthelesa. Some had had aglass too
much, and sang and danced along the road. My
father and Valentine came home later. We
might have hunted a long time for them with-
out 'fnding them.

That same evening after supper, Chauvel and
his daughter came as usual. Chauvel had a
great bundle of paper in hieapocket; it consisted
of the speeches made by the prèvot and bis
lieutenant the morning before the elections in
the town-hall; and the the procès-verbaux of
the clergy, the nobility, and the third estate.
The speeches were very good, and as Maitre
Jean wondered how men could speak to us so
welI, and treat us always so lil, Chauvel, said,
amiling-

4 In future words and deeds must correspond.
These gentlemen see the people are the stronger,
and they take off their bats to them; but the
people must be cognisant of their strength, and
maike use of it; thon everything wIll ho as
justice willa It."

XII.

I must now mention a circumstance which
affects me stili when I think of it. It, i the
happinesaof MyIllfe.

I must inform you that In bis month of
April, those ofour province who had been named
to draw up the memorial of our complainte and
grievances met at the bailiwick of Lixheim.
They were lodged in the inn; Maitre Jean and
Chauvel left every Monday morning, and only
returned the following Saturday evening; this
lasted three weeks.

You may guess how the monntain was in
motion ail this time. The cries and disputes
over the abolition of the poil and sait tax, of
the militia ; on thie vote by individual or ac-
cording to rank, and thousands of other things
which bad never been thought of; crowda of
Alsatlans and Lorrainers flled the Inn; they
drank, struck the tables with ther flsts, and
quarrelled like wolves; you would think they
were going to tbrottle one another, and yet they
were ail of the same mind, like ail the laborIng
class; they wanted what we wanted; without
that wbatf tghts we should have seen I Valen-
tine and I worked at the forge opposite the
bouse i we mended the carts and ahod the
borses of all the passers-by; sometimes 1 tried
an argument with Valentine, who thought ail
was lost if the seigneurs and bishops had the
worst of it; I tried to convince bim but he was
such a good fellow that I did not like to annoy
him ; bis only resource was to talk about a but
ho had In the wood behind the Roche-Plate,
where ho caught tomtits; ho bad also traps in
the beather, and anares in the runs, with leave
from thel inspector, M. Claude Coudray, 'to
whom, from lime to time, in return, ho carried
a string of lieldfares or other birds'. This la
what touched him most in the midst of this
approSching confusion; ho only thought about
his deooy-birds, and used to cry to me-

C The building lime la coming, Michel, and
after the neas, tehe catching them with a eall;thon the light 0f lieidfares, which settle in
Alsace whe- Ihe grasses are ripe; Ihe year pro-
mises well, and If lhe fine veather lasta veo
shall catch plenty." ,His long face grew longer stili; bo smiled,
.hlowing bis toothiess guma, bis eye. became
rounder; he seemed 10osee th. ldfarea hanging
by the neck in bis anar..; and ho pulled theo

bair out of all the horses' tails as tbey went by
to makb bis springe. I waa always tbinking
about the great affairs of the balliwick, but
mostly about the abolition of the militia, for I
bad to draw ln September. and that concerned
me more than anything else.

But something else occurred.
For some time, when I went home in the

evening, I found mother Letumier and ber
daughter spinning with my mother, by the aide
of myfather, Marceline, and little Etienne, who
were plaiting baskets ; they were quite atome
there, and would stay till ten. These Letumiers
were people well off for that period; they had
some freebold property, and their daughter.
Annette, a tall fair girl, with hair rather in-
clining to red, but fresh and white, was a good
creature. I often saw ber going and coming
past the forge with a small bucket under ber
arm, as if she was going to fetch water from the
fountain; she would look round with a tender
air; she bad on a short petticoat and red linen
corset, with shoulder-strapg, and ber arma bare
up to the elbows.

I saw this without noticig or suspecting
anything. In the evening, while watching ber
apinning, I may have said something gay or
triffing, sncb as boys say to girls in ail respect,
as la very natural, without thinking more
about il.

But one day my mother said-
" Look bere, Michel, you had better go and

dance to-pnorrow at the Rondinet de la Cigogne,
and put on your velvet Jacket, your red waiscoat,
and your ailver hearL."

I wondered and asked ber why, but she only
amiled, and said, looking at my father-

" You will see."
My father was plaiting very thoughtfully; he

said to me-
" The Letumiers are rich; you might as well

dance with their daughter; she would be a good
match.,,

It put me out to hear this. I did not dislike
the girl, but I never once yet tbought of mar-
rying. At last, through curiosity or folly, or
because I wanted to please my father, I an-
swered-

"As you will, but I am too young to marry,
and I bave not drawn for the militia." ,

" Well," said my mother, "it will cost you
nothing to go there, and that may please people.
It la only a civility after ail."

So I answered-
" Very well."
And the following Sunday, after vespers, I set

off. I go down the hill thinking these tbingsever and wondering what I was about.
At that time old Paquotte. widow of Dieudon-

né Bernel, kept the inn of the Cigogne at Lut-
zelbourg, a litIle to the left of the wooden
bridge; and behind, where the garden now 1,
at the foot of the lope, they used to dance un.
der the yoke elm bedges. There were plenty of
people, for the curé Christopher was not Ilke so
many otber curés.; he did not choose to see or
bear anything, not even Jean Kat's clarionette.
The draik a amall Alsatian wine and ate fried
flah.

So I mo down the atreet and go up the atair at
the bottom of the court, looking at the boys anti
girls dancing about on the terrace; just, as I
reached the first arbours Mother Letumier
cried-

" This way, Michel, this way."
Pretty Annette was there; when she aw me

abe became very red. I took ber by the arm
and asked ber to waltz with me. She cried-

" Oh, M. Michel 1" looked up and followed
me.

Girls have beon the same in alltimes, before
as after the Revolutlon ; they always like one
man better than another.

" Well, I waltzed with ber four or five times,
I cannot exactly say how often, andthey laugh-
ed. Mother Letumief seemed pleased, Annette
was very red, and kept looking down. Of course
we did not talk politics ; we joked, we drank,
and ate a cake together. I tought to mysoelf-

"Mother will be atislied; they will compli-
ment ber on ber boy."

Towards evening, about six, I had enough of
it ; and without thinklug of anything, I went
Into the street, and turned towards the pine-
wood to cut across by the rocks.

It was very warm for the time of year, every-
thing was green and in flower-violets, whortle-
berries, and strawberry-plants apread over and
covered the path with verdure. One would
have thought it the month of June. I remera-
ber these things as i It were yesterday, yet I
am a few years older than I was then--yes, l.
deed i

At lst, once over the rocks on the level, I
reach the high road, whence you can see the
rooft of the Baraques, and two or three hundred
paces before me I ae a little girl, white with
dust, carrying a heavy square basket over ber
aboulder, wbo walked and walked. I said to
myself-

" That mustlbeMargaret ! Yes,ii!"
And I valk flater-I run.
'"Slop Isaayou, Margaret ?"
8h. turned round, showing mo ber brown

face shining vwih pemprspiaton, ber bain falling
over ber cheeks, ber brighst eyes; sho begn to
laugh, and said-

" Oh, Michel I what a lucky meeting 1 "
I looked at the thick strap which scemed

cutting into ber shoulder; Iwas quite astonish-
ed, and ill at ease.

" Why, you look tired, said aho. "Have yon
been far?"

" No, I come from Lutzelb .urg, where I have
been dancing."

', Ab, yes," said she walking on, "sI come
from Dabo. I have been ail over the district.
I have sold plenty of ThMrd Estates down there.
I got there just as the parish deputies met. The
day before yesterday I was in Lixheim in Lor-
raine."

" Are you made of iron ?I" asked I as I walk-
ed along with ber.

" Not quite of Iron; aIl the same, I am rather
tired ; but the great blow has been struck, do
you see; it keeps moving 1I"She laughed, but was tired, for as she got near
the little wali which inclosed Furst'a old orchard
she rested ber basket on it, and said-

" Let us talk a little, Michel, and take
breath."

I took ber basket and put it on the top of the
wall, saying, as I did no---

" Yes, let us breathe a while, Margaret;
yours la a harder occupation than ours."

IYes, but we are getting on," said she, withthe same voice and look as ber father's; "we
may say we have made some progress. We
have already recovered our ancient rights, and
now we are going to ask for others. EverythiIng
must be granted -everything. All must be
equalised; the taxes must be the same for 11;
every one muat be free to succeed if he bas the
courage to work, and then we must be free-
there 1"

She looked at me. I was lost In admiration.
I thought to myself-

IWhat are we lu comparison with people
like these ? What have we either done or suf-
fered for our country T "

Then glancing at me, she continued-
"Yes; that la how itis. Now the memoriala

are nearly iished, we shall sell thousands of
them. In the meantime, I travel about alone.
We have only this trade to live by, and I must
work for us both now, whie father is working,
for us ail. 1, yesterday, took him twelve livres;
that will make up his weeks' account. I gained
fitteen; since then I have earned four; now I
have seven livres left. I shall go and see him2
the day after to-morrow; that will do, and
while the States-General are in session we shali
seil ail that goes on-to the third estate I mean
We shall not give ground now-no!1 Intellect
must advance; everything must be known.
Let the people teach themselves. Do you un-
derstand ? "

" Yes, yes, Marg'aret," saa I; «"you talk like .
your father. I could almost cry."

She was at that moment seated on the wall
by the ide fher basket. The sun badjust set;
the sky In the distance, Iu the direction of Mit-
telbronn, was like gold, veined with red, and
the pale and bluish moon, free front clouds, 5
rising ou the left above lb. old ruina of lteCastle of Lutzelbourg. I iooked at Margaret.
vho bad cea'ed speaking, and who was looking
aI tees. things with 'her eyes raised. I conti-
nued watching ber; she had ber elbow on ber
basket,snd I did not take my eyes off ber. She
noticed l, sud said-

"Ah, I am covered with dust, am I not?"

Witeout answering ber question, I asked
ber-"How old are you ?"

On Easter Sunday, Inu fortnight, I shall be
sixteen. How old are you ? "

"I am more than eighteen."
"Yes, you are strong enough," said sbO,

apringing from the wail and throwing the strap
oves the aboulder. "Help me. That's lt."

Wbe I only lifted the basket I felt how ter-
rlbly beavy ut vas, and said-"Il la too heavy for you, Margaret. You bad
bolIer loI me carry fl for you.

Sbe ,alkod on stooping, glanoed at me,
amuled, asud aad-"When one work ato recover one's rights,
nothing la too beavy, and have them we will."

1 bad no answer to make. I feit uncomfort-
abi Ias filled with admiration for Chauvel
sud bis daughter.

Margaret seemed tired no longer.
We had just reached Baraques. I accom-

panied Margaret tob er door. It was dark. She
took the great key from ber pooket, and said as
ahe went In-

" Another day gone. 3ood nlght, Michel."
And I wished ber good nght.
When I got home, father and mother were

there, waiting for me. They looked at me.
" Well ? "said my mother.
" Well, we danced togotber."
" And thon ?"
" Then I came home."
"4 Alone ?"

" You did not vaIt for them i?"
" No."
«"And you have aid nothing ?"
" What vould you have me say T n
Thon ah. els ber temper sud begas to cry.

(To b.e onaued.)
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